“When parks are renovated or new ones built, they
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should be developed to enhance, not degrade, the

Implementation

environment, designed to create safe and fun places
that encourage ‘high tech’ oriented children to play
outside, and accessible to all user groups including
those with disabilities.”
- Pennsylvania Department of
Conservation and Natural Resources

Section Introduction
All of the analysis, discussion, planning and recommendations in this
report will mean nothing without a plan for implementation.
This, the final section of the report, offers a plan of action to carry the
Township’s hopes and dreams for a first class park, recreation and
open space system connected by a first class greenway and trail
network to serve the Township’s citizenry well into the future.

Section Outline
10.1 Prioritized Capital Improvement Program
10.2 Projected Fiscal Impact

10.1

PRIORITIZED CAPITAL
IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM

INTRODUCTION
Priorities for implementation should follow a logical and
well-conceived strategy. The priorities for the Recreation,
Parks and Open Space Plan attempt to make the best
use of time and money, recognize that not all tasks can
be undertaken immediately, and that they are not all
affordable. Additionally, the ability to take advantage of
“one-time opportunities” including the acquisition of a
priority parcel, donation to match a grant application, etc.
may take precedence over originally scheduled items.
This Plan recognizes these possibilities and encourages
the Township to take advantage of them when possible.

and, finally, repairs affected. Likewise, the Township
should create an accessibility (ADA) transition plan with
the goal of making all park facilities accessible. The
transition plan should prioritize accessibility corrections to
address the most serious issues and those that affect the
largest number of people first. The plan should also take
into consideration cost and practicality. In some cases,
developing a Master Site Plan will identify ways to
address access in a specific park more efficiently than
simple “repairs.” Grant funding is available to assist with
ADA issues.

First priority tasks/projects include those, which address
ADA access issues, reduce hazards or safety risks to the
public, the Township’s liability, or exposure to legal
action. These include actions/repairs to correct safety
issues in areas where the public has access.

Tasks in this category include replacement of playground
safety surfacing, providing safety padding on basketball
backstops where it is missing, providing railings on fourtier or higher bleachers, address ADA issues, and similar
tasks. As noted in the analysis section of this report,
several playground areas have issues with insufficient, or
grass covered safety surfaces. These represent safety
issues due to falls. Many of the parks have inaccessible
facilities.
Tasks in this category include providing
walkways to facilities, providing accessible parking
spaces, replacing non-compliant restroom fixtures,
doorways, etc., and similar work.

The Township should, first assess the parks to verify
which ADA or safety issues can be accomplished by staff,
and those, which need to be completed by contractors.
Simultaneously with the verification process, the unsafe
facilities/conditions should be closed to the public until
they can be corrected. Next a schedule for addressing
these issues should be prepared, costs to correct to each
problem area assigned, parts ordered, tasks scheduled,

Second priority tasks are those, which reduce pressure
on staff and/or improve Township finances, and control
over lands and processes.
Tasks/projects include
adoption of the Plan, and implementation of tax and land
development policies, which will guide the implementation
of the Plan and reduction in areas being mowed. The
Plan provides a guide for implementation and is intended
to be flexible enough to allow deviation when warranted.

PRIORITIZED CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT
PROGRAM
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Following, in order, would be adoption of policies that
improve the park and open space network. These
include adoption of policies relating to acceptance of
recreation facilities and parkland resulting from the land
development process, development of construction
standards for accepted lands and recreation facilities,
recreation improvements tax, etc. The Township should
require that land offered in donation for land development
is of recreational value, and contain recreational facilities
appropriate to the site and neighborhood. The Township
should not accept isolated parcels that do not connect to
other open spaces, or which do not offer recreation value.
As cited in the Recommendations section of this report, a
Master Site Plan for lands proposed for donation to the
Township should accompany all land developments.
High priority master site plans should be completed for
properties like Creamery/Quarry Parks, and the Jaindl
parcel, since these parcels have potential to satisfy
demand for high priority recreation facilities.
Stormwater basins and associated maintenance for them
should
remain
the responsibility development’s
landowners, whether in the form of a homeowner’s
association or individually. The Township should adopt
standards for recreation facilities that are proposed for
donation to assure that they are safe, reasonable to
maintain and address a recreational need. Finally, the
Township, to maintain a healthy balance sheet for
providing, maintaining and upgrading recreation facilities
to meet changing needs of the community, should
develop a stable source of revenue dedicated to
recreation needs of the community. Funds should be
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made available for land acquisition, improvements, and
maintenance.
Other tasks/policies to be included in this tier include
reduction in mowing, to reduce pressure on the
maintenance staff and costs to the Township. As shown
later in this section of the report, for each acre of mowing
eliminated, the Township will save $1,025 each year. As
cited earlier in this report, nearly 950 acres of Townshipowned land are mowed. If the Township can find a way
to reduce mowing by 25%, nearly $243,500 can be saved
each year. This would allow the Township to reduce
seasonal labor costs while improving the quality of park
maintenance.
Third priority is implementation of the Greenway. For
detailed priorities and costs, refer to the Greenway Report
prepared by KMS Design Group/McLane Associates and
Wildlands Conservancy and adopted by LMT in 2012.

neighborhood parks, and finally mini-parks. This places
highest priority on the parks that have the greatest need
first, followed by those that serve the largest number of
people.
The fifth priority is for acquisition of lands and
construction of newly acquired or undeveloped parks.
While this task is listed lowest, it is a very significant
component, as the acquisition of new parklands and open
spaces is critical to meeting the future needs of the
community as it is built out. It should be noted that
occasionally, opportunities to acquire land in fee simple or
through easements or rights-of-way present themselves
when unexpected. The Township should be positioned to
act quickly when these opportunities present themselves,
do they are not lost.

Fourth priority tasks include upgrading/improving existing
parks and connecting them with others via the greenway
and trail network. Many of the Township’s parks do not
have Master Site Plans. This can lead to haphazard
development, and inefficient planning that may not meet
the community’s recreation needs. Master Site Plans
provide guides for long-term development and are useful
when seeking grant funding for implementation.
Therefore, it is strongly recommended that Master Site
Plans be developed for all parks prior to significant
construction or investment. Master Site Planning should,
likewise be prioritized. Parks, which are in disrepair and/
or renovation, should be master planned first, followed by
parks, which connect with the greenway, major parks,
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10.2

PROJECTED FISCAL
IMPACT

COST CALCULATION ASSUMPTIONS
Mowing Cost Assumptions*

Riparian Buffer Cost Assumption:

Assume 1.5 acres mown per hour

Eradicate invasives and overseed
with native seed mix:
Add tree plantings: 100 tree per
acre, bare root= $35/ tree,

Assume 25 cuts per year
Typical labor per hour:
Assume fuel consumption at 1.5
gallons per hour at $3.75/ gallon =
Assume typical mowing equipment
life expectancy for mowers:
Assume average riding mower
equipment cost:
Equipment Lifetime Cost per hour
($4,000/ 3,000 hours) =

$52/ hour

$6,000 per acre
$3500.00 per acre

Assume buffer is 150 feet wide:

.0067 acres per
linear foot of buffer

Cost per linear foot of buffer:

$20.75/ LF

$4,000.00

Cost per linear foot of wooded
buffer:

$32.75/ LF

$1.33/ hour

Price assumption does not include future maintenance

$5.63/ hour
3,000 hours

Equipment maintenance:
Mowing cost per hour:

$2.50 per hour
$61.46/ hour

Mowing Cost per acre:

$40.97/acre per cut

Annual mowing cost per acre:
Round to $1025 per acre per year

$1,024.33

The following table includes approximate of costs for
actions identified in the recommendations. The costs
cited are based on experience of the consultant team,
recent projects, and information obtained from contractors
and suppliers. Note that many of the tasks cited in the
table may involve additional design and/or research
before implementation and will likely affect listed costs.
Therefore, the costs noted in the table should be used as
a guide and not as an estimate of actual costs.

*costs do not include transportation equipment, i.e. truck,
trailer, etc.
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PARK AND FACILITIES SPECIFIC RECOMMENDATIONS
PARK
Ancient Oaks South Park

TYPE
Maintenance

APPROXIMATE COST
1 hour plus $400 for 2 pads= $450 for 2 pads

Capital

470 LF of path at $31 per linear foot of 6' macadam path= $14,570.00

Demolish unnecessary foot bridges

Maintenance
Capital
Maintenance
Maintenance
Maintenance
Capital
Maintenance
Maintenance
Maintenance
Capital
Maintenance
Maintenance
Maintenance
Maintenance
Maintenance
Capital

Camp Olympic

Evaluate parking needs

Capital

Camp Olympic

Evaluate structures (bldgs., bridges) to determine if they should be removed

Capital

Camp Olympic
Camp Olympic
Camp Olympic
Camp Olympic
Camp Olympic
Camp Olympic
Camp Olympic
Camp Olympic

Install accessible paths to recreational facilities from the parking lot
Install 6' deer fencing around community garden area
Install Greenway trail
Install plantings (riparian and other)
Install trailhead (Greenway Plan)
New Pavilion Electrical System for lighting & visitor use
Provide signage to guide visitors to the remote restroom.
Repair footbridge (painting)

Capital
Capital
Capital
Capital
Capital
Capital
Maintenance
Maintenance

Camp Olympic

Upgrade restroom to ADA, including accessible routes

Capital

$6,500 per court includes color coat and line striping
475 LF at $31 per linear foot of 6' macadam path= $14,725.00
6 hours plus safety mulch material @ $50/ CY= approx $800
Cost savings of over $1,000.00 per acre annually
$400-$900
135 LF at $31 per linear foot of 6' macadam path= $4,185.00
6 hours plus safety mulch material @ $50/ CY= approx $800
$500.00
16 hours= $832.00
250 linear feet at $31 per linear foot of 6' macadam path= $7,750.00
1 hour plus $400 for 2 pads= $450 for 2 pads
$6,500 per court includes color coat and line striping
$500.00
$300.00- $500.00
$500.00
24 hours plus $200 disposal
A dollar value cannot be assigned to this because future study needs to
be performed.
A dollar value cannot be assigned to this because future study needs to
be performed.
375 LF at $31 per linear foot of 6' macadam path= $11,625.00
$10 per linear foot of fence
Approx 5,800 LF, $253,500.00
Approx 800 LF of buffer, $26,000.00
$2,800 for trailhead kiosk signage
Requires detailed design of System, ballpark $2,000 to $10,000
$250
Cosmetic Repairs and Paint: $1,000 per bridge
Interior Repairs and upgrades, $10,000; Complete Replacement,
$200,000.

Ancient Oaks South Park
Ancient Oaks South Park
Beaumont at Brookside Park
Beaumont at Brookside Park
Beaumont at Brookside Park
Brookfield Park
Brookfield Park
Brookfield Park
Brookfield Park
Brookfield Park
Brookside Farms Park
Brookside Farms Park
Brookside Farms Park
Brookside Farms Park
Brookside Farms Park
Brookside Farms Park
Camp Olympic

RECOMMENDATION
Install backboard pole padding
Provide an accessible path leading from the street or designated handicapped parking
spaces to park facilities
Re-stripe basketball court
Install ADA accessible path around play area
Remove Weeds, repair or replace safety surfacing
Review park usage to determine if mowing can be reduced
Install "Regulations" signage at park entrances
Install ADA accessible path around play area
Remove un-wanted vegetation in playground area
Re-paint park benches
Thin and prune vegetation along trail
Install ADA accessible path to park facilities
Install backboard pole padding
Paint basketball court lines
Paint park benches
Prune or remove damaged tree at park perimeter
Repair post and rail fence
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PARK
Church Lane Park
Church Lane Park
Church Lane Park

RECOMMENDATION

Paint the pavilion and park benches

TYPE
Capital
Maintenance
Maintenance

Church Lane Park

Provide accessible stalls (ADA door width, sinks, lighting) in the restrooms

Capital

Church Lane Park
Church Lane Park
Church Lane Park
Church Lane Park
Church Lane Park

Repair tennis court (fill cracks, resurface, color coat)

Maintenance
Maintenance
Maintenance
Maintenance
Maintenance

APPROXIMATE COST
$25,000.00 to $35,000.00
16 hours plus $500= $1,350.00
32 hours plus $500 materials= $2,164.00
Interior Repairs and upgrades, $10,000; Complete Replacement,
$200,000.
$7,000.00 per court includes color coat and line striping
16 hours plus $500 materials= $1,350.00
6 hours plus safety mulch material @ $50/ CY= approx $800
2 hours plus $400 materials
$6,500.00 per court includes color surface and line striping

Capital

580 LF $31 per linear foot of 6' macadam path= $17,980.00

Capital
Capital
Capital
Capital
Capital
Maintenance
Maintenance
Maintenance
Capital
Capital
Maintenance
Maintenance
Maintenance
Capital
Capital
Maintenance
Maintenance
Maintenance
Capital
Maintenance
Capital
Maintenance
Maintenance

8 hours plus $100 materials= $550.00
375 LF of fencing at $25 per linear foot= $9,375.00
Benches and trash cans= $1,550
Speed hump and signage= $1500.00
Landscape improvements to address site distance= $3,500.00
16 hours plus $300 materials= $1,132.00
6 hours plus safety mulch material @ $50/ CY= approx $800.00
8 hours= $450.00
550 LF of path at $15 per linear foot of 6' macadam path= $8,250.00
50 LF of path at $15 per linear foot of 6' macadam path= $750.00
8 hours plus $100 materials= $550.00
8 hours plus $200 materials= $650.00
6 hours plus safety mulch material @ $50/ CY= approx $800.00
310 LF of path at $31 per linear foot of 6' macadam path= $9,610.00
$1,200.00- $2,000.00
8 hours plus $100 materials= $550.00
$7,000.00 per court includes color coat and line striping
6 hours plus safety mulch material @ $50/ CY= approx $800.00
$3,500.00
$500.00
250 LF of path at $31 per linear foot of 6' macadam path= $7,750.00
8 hours plus $100 materials = $550.00
2 hours plus $300 for 6 swings= $400.00

Design and install new baseball field
Install railings on bleachers

Repair volleyball court (new net, markings, sand)
Remove vegetation and replenish playground safety material
Replenish sand in sandbox, provide a cover for the sandbox

Creamery Park
Creamery Park
Creamery Park
Creamery Park
Creamery Park
Creamery Park
Creamery Park
Creamery Park
Creamery Park
Cross Timbers Park
Danfield Run Park
Danfield Run Park
Danfield Run Park
Danfield Run Park
East Texas Park
East Texas Park
East Texas Park
East Texas Park
East Texas Park
East Texas Park Open Space
East Texas Park Open Space
Farmington Hills Park
Farmington Hills Park
Farmington Hills Park
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Re-stripe basketball court
Install accessible paths (to GameTime Parcourse FitCenter and to soccer fields from
parking area)
Install additional pedestrian safety crossings at the Spring Creek Road park entrance
Install fencing (post and rail)
Install trailhead (Greenway Plan)
Provide vehicular speed controls Spring Creek Road park entrance.
Improve sight distances at the Spring Creek Road Park entrance
Repair trail that has been washed out.
Replenish playground safety material
Vegetation removal
ADA accessibility improvements
Install ADA accessible path to park facilities
Paint park benches
Repair and paint post and rail fence
Replenish playground safety material
Install accessible path to restrooms
Install fencing (chain link) along the first and third base sidelines on Field #2
Re-paint picnic tables and park benches
Repair tennis court (fill cracks, resurface, color coat)
Remove weeds and replenish playground safety material
Install green infrastructure in parking area
Install park identification signage
Install accessible path to playground and pavilion
Make minor repairs and paint park benches and tables
Replace strap swings
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PARK
Farmington Hills Park

RECOMMENDATION
Re-stripe basketball court

TYPE
Maintenance

Heritage Heights Open Space

Install a perimeter walking/jogging trail

Capital

Heritage Heights Open Space

Upgrade woodland paths to multi-use

Capital

Heritage Heights Park
Heritage Heights Park
Heritage Heights Park
Heritage Heights Park
Heritage Heights Park
Heritage Heights Park
Hidden Valley Park

Install backboard pole padding
Provide signage to direct to park entrance
Reduce mowing
Remove graffiti from basketball court, pavilion, and picnic tables
Repair playground equipment
Replenish playground safety material
Install backboard pole padding

Maintenance
Maintenance
Maintenance
Maintenance
Maintenance
Maintenance
Maintenance

Hidden Valley Park

Paint basketball court lines, pole, and backboard

Maintenance

Hidden Valley Park
Hidden Valley Park

Maintenance
Maintenance
Maintenance

3 acres: $3075.00 per year savings

Hills at Lockridge
Hills at Lockridge

Remove one tree and prune another for safety
Stop mowing stormwater basin
Adopt a reduced mowing program for the stormwater basins to save on mowing and
maintenance costs.
Install backboard pole padding
Install trailhead (Greenway Plan)

APPROXIMATE COST
$6,500 per court includes color coat and line striping
Approx 4900 LF of trail at $31 per linear foot of 6' macadam path=
$151,900.00
2800 LF at $31 per linear foot of 6' macadam path= 86,800.00, exact
length to be determined by design
1 hour plus $400 for 2 pads= $900 for 4 pads
$100
2.5 acres: $2,563 per year cost savings
4 hours= $250.00
$500
6 hours plus safety mulch material @ $50/ CY= approx $800
1 hour plus $400 for 2 pads= $450 for 2 pads
$6,500 per court includes color coat and line striping plus $200 for backboard and pole
8 hours= $450.00
1 acre: $1025.00 per year savings

Maintenance
Capital

Hills at Lockridge

Provide additional parking at the west end of the park near the soccer fields.

Capital

Hills at Lockridge
Hills at Lockridge
Lehigh Crossings

Maintenance
Capital
Maintenance
Maintenance

$350.00

LMT Municipal Campus
LMT Municipal Campus
LMT Municipal Campus
LMT Municipal Campus
LMT Municipal Campus

Replenish playground safety material
Upgrade ex. Trail to multi-use trail
Install a rain garden in SE corner of property
Install additional signage to direct people towards overflow parking on NE side of the
tributary stream
Install new pole, backstop and rim, repair cracks, colorcoat and restripe
Provide ADA compliant pathways to both ends of the footbridge
Provide an ADA accessible pathway to the pool area entrance
Restripe the parking lot near the pool and tennis courts
Re-surface and color coat tennis courts

1 hour plus $400 for 2 pads= $900 for 4 pads
$2,800.00 per greenway plan
Approximately $4,000.00 per additional parking space, need master plan
to determine proposed number of spaces
6 hours plus safety mulch material @ $50/ CY= approx $800.00
Approx 3550 LF of trail at $31 per LF= $110,050.00
$1,200.00 to $3,000.00

Capital
Capital
Capital
Maintenance
Capital

Penns Meadows Open Space

Convert the steep western portion of the site to meadow/wildflower natural area.

Maintenance

Penns Meadows Open Space
Penns Meadows Open Space
Prater Park
Prater Park
Prater Park

Develop long-term maintenance & mgmt. plan

Maintenance
Maintenance
Maintenance
Maintenance
Maintenance

$8,250.00
Approx 100 LF of path at $31 per LF= $3,100.00
Approx 180 LF of path at $15per LF= $5,580.00
$1,500.00
$7,000.00 per court, 4 courts = $28,000.00
$6,000.00 for one acre, costs will be offset $1,000 per year by reduced
mowing
$500.00
$100
6 hours plus $200 materials= $500.00
1 hour plus $400 for 2 pads= $900 for 4 pads
4 hours plus $100 materials= $300.00

Hills at Lockridge

LMT Municipal Campus

Provide signage at Parcel 197 to identify pedestrian entrance/access to Brookfield Park.
Add sand and prune trees at volleyball court
Install backboard pole padding
Paint park benches
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PARK
Prater Park
Prater Park
Prater Park

RECOMMENDATION

Replace tennis court signage

TYPE
Maintenance
Maintenance
Maintenance

Prater Park

Re-stripe and color coat tennis and basketball courts

Maintenance

Quarry Road Park
Quarry Road Park
Quarry Road Park
Quarry Road Park
Quarry Road Park
Quarry Road Park
Rodale Park
Rodale Park
Rodale Park
Rodale Park
Rodale Park
Rodale Park
Shepherd Hills Park
Shepherd Hills Park
Shepherd Hills Park
Shepherd Hills Park
Shepherd Hills Park

Install trailhead (Greenway Plan)

Capital
Maintenance
Maintenance
Capital
Maintenance
Maintenance
Capital
Maintenance
Capital
Capital
Maintenance
Maintenance
Maintenance
Maintenance
Maintenance
Maintenance
Maintenance

APPROXIMATE COST
8 hours= $400.00
$1,000.00
$100
3 tennis courts at $7,000.00 each
plus 1.5 basketball courts at 6,500.00 for coating and striping
= $30,750.00
$1,500.00- $3,500.00, may vary per final design
6 hours plus $100 materials= $400.00
16 hours plus $250 materials= $1,100.00
Approx 90 LF of path at $31 per LF= $2,790.00
$150.00
$1,000.00
$200.00
$7,000.00 per tennis court
$1,200.00- $2,000.00
Approx 300 LF of 6' path at $31 per LF= $9,300.00
1 hour plus $400 for 2 pads= $450 for 2 pads
$1,000.00
1 hour plus $400 for 2 pads= $450 for 2 pads
$6,500.00 per court includes color surface and line striping
16 hours plus $250 materials= $1,100.00
6 hours plus $200 materials= $500.00
16 hours plus $250 materials-= $1,100.00

Capital

Approx 275 LF of 6' path at $31 per LF= $8,525.00

Maintenance
Maintenance
Maintenance
Maintenance
Maintenance
Capital
Maintenance
Capital
Capital
Maintenance
Maintenance
Maintenance

Surface Grading may cost $1,200, underdrain may cost $10,000 or more.
$100.00
48 hours plus $500 materials= $3,000
$500.00
Approx 2500 LF at $32.75 per LF= $81,875.00
$2,800.00 per greenway plan
4 acres at $1,025 per acre= $4,100.00 cost savings
$500.00 to $1,500.00
$500 for cleared path
8 hours= $416.00
6 hours plus safety mulch material @ $50/ CY= approx $800.00
$1,200.00- $2,000.00

Repair chain link fence around tennis court
Repair roof and railings on small gazebo

Paint restroom stalls
Paint the baseball field equipment boxes, two scoreboards, and park sign
Provide ADA compliant path to play equipment from parking lot
Provide proper signage for the existing handicap parking spaces
Remove and replace hazardous tree
Add handicap parking spaces
Color coat the tennis court
Extend fencing along foul lines of baseball field
Install ADA accessible path to park facilities
Install backboard pole padding
Refurbish or Screen graffiti-covered shed
Install backboard pole padding
Paint basketball court lines
Remove graffiti and apply anti-graffiti coating
Repair broken picnic tables
Repair roof shingles on pavilion

Shepherd Hills Open Spaces
Spring Creek Estates Park
Spring Creek Estates Park
Spring Creek Estates Park
Spring Creek Estates Park
Spring Ridge Crossing Park
Spring Ridge Crossing Park
Spring Ridge Crossing Park
Watermill Park
Watermill Park
Watermill Park
Watermill Park
Wescosville Park
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Develop Parcel 82 and Parcel 85 as a trail access to the adjacent power line
trail.
Address field drainage problems
Paint the handicapped parking space
Re-condition and compact stone dust trail
Review maintenance procedures and scheduling
Increase riparian buffer width
Install trailhead (Greenway Plan)
Reduce mowing
Enhance the park entrance at the end of cul-de-sac on Watermill Drive
Provide add'l park entrance from Indian Creek parcel
Prune evergreen trees at the entrance walkway from Watermill Drive
Remove vegetation and replenish playground safety material around play equipment
Extend fencing along first base line
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PARK
Wescosville Park
Wescosville Park
Wescosville Park
Wescosville Park
Wescosville Park
Wescosville Park
Wescosville Park

RECOMMENDATION

Wescosville Park
Wild Cherry Lane Park
Wild Cherry Lane Park
Wild Cherry Lane Park
Winding Brook Lower Park
Winding Brook Lower Park
Winding Brook Lower Park
Winding Brook Lower Park

Remove graffiti from softball dugout walls and paint with graffiti-resistant coating
Install backboard pole padding

Install safety railing on 5-tier bleachers
Paint fencing around tennis courts
Paint or replace park sign
Paint Picnic Pavilion
Provide ADA compliant path to park facilities
Provide line striping and ADA spaces in parking lot off of Brookside Road
Rebuild and raise backstop or install new backstop

Provide a paved access route to the bathrooms
Provide signage to encourage use of park parking lot
Install ADA accessible path to park facilities
Remove debris from playground
Remove or prune overgrown vegetation at park entrances
Replenish playground safety material

TYPE
Maintenance
Maintenance
Maintenance
Maintenance
Capital
Maintenance
Capital

APPROXIMATE COST
16 hours plus $500= $1,350.00
24 hours plus $200 materials= $1,448.00
$300.00- $800.00
32 hours plus $500 materials= $2,164.00
Approx 675 LF of path at $31 per LF= $20,925.00
$500.00
$2,200.00 to $5,000.00

Maintenance
Maintenance
Capital
Maintenance
Capital
Maintenance
Maintenance
Maintenance

16 hours plus $250 materials= $1,100.00
1 hour plus $400 for 2 pads= $900 for 4 pads
300 LF of path at $31 per LF= $9,300.00
$150.00
350 LF of path at $31 per LF= $10,850.00
8 hours= $416.00
16 hours= $832.00
6 hours plus safety mulch material @ $50/ CY= approx $800.00

APPROXIMATE COST
Cost savings depends on level of involvement and support.
150 foot wide buffer, $20 to $35 per linear foot
(does not include maintenance)
$6,000.00 to $10,000.00 per acre

GENERAL PROGRAM AND IMPROVEMENT RECOMMENDATIONS
PROGRAM/ IMPROVEMENT
Volunteer Opportunities

RECOMMENDATION
Volunteer Opportunities Campaign, and volunteer tasks

TYPE
Program

Riparian Buffers

Establish Riparian Buffers on Township Owned Land

Capital

Naturalize Stormwater Basins

Establish native meadow in stormwater basins

Capital

Establish a Stormwater Authority

Establish a Stormwater Authority to maintain stormwater infrastructure and
relieve the burden of stormwater infrastructure maintenance from Public Works

Program

Significant costs currently paid by the Township's general fund will be
replaced by a special tax on property owners.

Establish Homeowners Associations

Require Homeowner Associations to maintain public spaces that only benefit a
particular community

Program

Cost savings will be more than $1,000.00 per acre per year, plus
additional savings for HOA maintenance of private roads and other semipublic infrastructure

Recreation and Open Space Tax

Establish a tax by referendum for acquisition, construction, and improvement of
public lands and facilities

Program

A .33 mill increase would provide over $1 million per year

Program

Providing such balance for just the swimming pool and Summer
Playground Programs would recoup over $36,000.00 based on the 2012
figures.

User Fees

Establish user fees to offset organized activities
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PROGRAM/ IMPROVEMENT

RECOMMENDATION

TYPE

Fees in lieu of Recreation Land and
Recreation Infrastructure

Evaluate fees in lieu of Recreation Land and establish a fee in lieu of Recreation
Infrastructure

Program

Park and Recreation Non-Profit Status
Property Acquisitions
Acquire Campbell Parcel
Acquire Campbell Parcel
Acquire Dorney Parcel
Acquire Muse Parcel

Non-profit status may encourage individuals and businesses to donate taxdeductible contributions. This status may also open opportunities to previously
unobtainable grants.
Obtain key park and open space parcels as well as easements or rights of way
recommended in this report
Parcel ID 548477828633 Assessed value 2013
Parcel ID 548477486671 Assessed value 2013
Parcel ID 548467782380 Assessed value 2013
Parcel ID 546461698437 Assessed value 2013

Program
Capital
Capital
Capital
Capital
Capital

Master Site Plans

Well-designed and properly executed Master Site plans can provide significant
long term future cost savings.

Program

Artificial Turf Recreation Field

Construct artificial turf baseball and soccer fields

Capital

Illuminate Recreation Fields

Provide artificial lighting of artificial turf sports fields for night time use

Capital

Dog Park

Provide fencing, gates, trash cans, water fountains and other related
appurtenances for a 2 acre dog park facility

Capital

Community Gardens
Convert existing Tennis to Pickleball
Fishing Pier
Indoor Recreation Facilities
Greenway Implementation
Signage and Graphics
Trail Section and Trailhead donations
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Prepare localized community gardens, including fencing and initial soil
preparation. Yearly maintenance offset by user fees.
Provide portable/ removable pickleball net on existing tennis court
Provide accessible creekside fishing pier with access route from accessible
parking
Full scale Modern YMCA construction, pricing based on nearby YMCA
construction costs
Greenway Implementation per 2013 Greenway Master Plan
Reflective aluminum signs
Allow naming rights to trailheads and trail sections for philanthropic donations or
memorials

Section 10

APPROXIMATE COST
Fees in lieu of park land will vary depending upon prevailing land
valuations. Infrastructure fees could be established on a per dwelling
basis, this report recommends a one-time fee of $500 per new dwelling.
Additional revenue will depend upon the generosity of contributors and
funding agencies.
Costs depend upon land assessment, the Greenway Master Plan
assumes $30,000.00 per acre.
$161,600.00
$495,500.00
$299,400.00
$909,300.00
Depends upon park size and intensity of proposed use.
Small Park Master Plans could be $10,000- $15,000 by an outside
consultant.
Large scale Master Plans may range from $40,000.00 to $80,000.00.
Long term cost savings will vary.
The cost to upgrade an existing natural turf field to artificial turf ranges
from $7/ sf to $11/sf. Assume $546,000.00 to $801,000.00 for a full-size
field.
Cost to illuminate one field ranges from $25,000.00 to $80,000.00
depending upon illumination levels, type of poles, etc. Adding additional
fields offers significant economies of scale due the possibilities for sharing
poles and lights.
$45,000.00 to $75,000.00 construction cost, including design, depending
upon current site conditions

Capital

$5,000.00 to $8,000.00 for a 100' x 100' site

Capital

$200- $400 per court

Capital

$60,000.00- $80,000.00.

Capital

$8,000,000.00 to $18,000,000.00

Capital
Maintenance

See Greenway Master Plan for specific sections and phases.
$18 to $50 including post and designs
Donations and memorials can offset a fraction or a the entire cost of major
trail components

Program

Lower Macungie Township Parks, Recreation and Open Space Plan

PROGRAM/ IMPROVEMENT

RECOMMENDATION

TYPE

APPROXIMATE COST

Conversion of Lawn areas to Meadow

Convert existing lawn areas to meadow

Capital/
Maintenance

Initial cost can be $0.00 to $8,000.00 per acre, depending if the area is
simply left fallow or if it is reconstructed as a natural meadow

Reduce mowing schedule from weekly to
annual

Reduce annual maintenance from lawn upkeep to meadow maintenance

Maintenance

Cost savings of up to $1,000.00 per acre. Meadow areas will still need to
be monitored and maintained to control invasives.

Install protective railings on bleachers

Safety and code requirement

Maintenance

16 hours plus $500= $1,350.00

Lower Macungie Township Parks, Recreation and Open Space Plan
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